Greek Salad
$30/$60

Mixed greens, feta cheese, tomatoes, cucumbers, red
onions & black olives

Capricciossa Salad
$50/$75

Ricci’s Trattoria
Catering
To place an order please call Ricci at (919) 380-8410

Salads/ Insalate
Tossed House Salad
$30/$45

Mixed greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, carrots, red
onions & black olives

Tossed House Salad with Grilled or Breaded Chicken
$45/$60
Tossed House Salad with Grilled Salmon
$75/$105
Antipasto Salad
$50/$75
Romaine lettuce, salami, ham, pepperoni, provolone,
roasted peppers, tomatoes, red onions & olives

Ceasar Salad
$30/$60

Romane lettuce, grated parmesan & homemade
croutons

Ceasar Salad with Grilled or Breaded Chicken
$50/$75

Mixed greens, fresh pears, sundried cranberries,
gorgonzola, honey glazed walnuts and grilled chicken

Antipasti
Tomato Bruschetta
$40/$80

Roasted bread with fresh tomato, basil, garlic &
olive oil

Caprese
$40/$80

Mozzarella, tomato, basil & olive oil

Appetizers
Polpette Della Nonna
$50/$100

Grandma’s homemade meatballs served with homemade
gravy and topped with shaved Pecorino Romano

Arancini Di Riso
$50/$100

Homemade rice balls lightly fried and stuffed with seasoned meat and ricotta, served with Nonna’s Gravy

Fried Calamari/ Calamari Impanati
$50/$85

Fresh lightly fried calamari served with Nonna’s
Gravy

Garlic Knots/ Nodi Di Aglio
$28/$50

Hand-rolled garlic knots with Pecorino Romano and
herbs served with homemade marinara

Mozzarella Sticks
$40/$80

Served with Nonna’s gravy

Dinners/ Cene Classico
Chicken/ Pollo Marsala
$80/$125

Sauteed fresh mushrooms, shallots, marsala wine and
demi-glaze sauce

Chicken/ Pollo Francese
$80/$125

Egg-battered cutlets sauteed with a white wine,
lemon-butter sauce

Chicken/ Pollo Parmigiana
$80/$125

Lightly fried breaded cutlets baked with homemade
marinara, mozzarella and parmigiano

Eggplant/ Melanzana Parmigiana
$75/$120

Breaded and fried eggplant served with homemade gravy,
parmigiano and mozzarella

Eggplant/ Melanzana Rollatini
$80/$125

Breaded and fried eggplant served with seasoned ricotta
cheese, homemade gravy, parmigiano and mozzarella

Shrimp Gamberetti
$80/$125

Shrimp sauteed with garlic, white wine, spinach, and
fresh tomatoes

Shrimp Scampi
$80/$125

Shrimp sauteed with garlic, white wine, and a
lemon-butter sauce

Shrimp Fra Diavolo
$80/$125

Shrimp sauteed in a spicy marinara sauce

Pastas & Baked Pastas
Penne Alla Vodka
$55/$100

Penne pasta, pancetta, caramelized onions in a vodka
tomato cream sauce

Penne Alla Vodka with Grilled or Breaded Chicken
$65/$115
Fettuccine Alfredo
$55/$105

Spaghetti E Polpette or Salsiccia
$55/$105

Spaghetti and Nonna’s meatballs or sweet Italian
sausage served with traditional Sunday gravy

Lasagna Della Nonna
$70/$115

Three layer pasta baked with hearty beed ragu,
ricotta, mozzarella and parmigiano cheese

Spinach Lasagna Della Nonna
$70/$115

Three layer pasta baked with spinach, ricotta,
mozzarella and parmigiano cheese

Baked Ziti/ Ziti Al Forno
$55/$100

Baked ziti pasta with seasoned ricotta, homemade
gravy and mozzarella

Baked Ravioli/ Ravoli Al Forno
$50/$75

Six cheese ravioli tossed in Nonna’s Sunday gravy and
baked with mozzarella

Fettuccine pasta tossed in a traditional parmigiano
cream sauce

Fettuccine Alfredo with Grilled or Breaded Chicken
$65/$115
Penne Rustico
$75/$115
Grilled chicken, spinach, roasted red peppers, and
sundried tomatoes in a vodka tomato cream sauce or
white wine sauce

Rigatoni con Salsiccia
$55/$105

Rigatoni pasta, with sauteed sweet Italian sausage,
broccoli in a garlic white wine sauce

Lingine con Vongole
$75/$125

Middle-neck clams sauteed in a garlic white wine
sauce or fresh marinara

Riccis Trattoria

10110 Green Level Church RD
Cary, NC 27519
(919) 380-8410
riccistrattoria.com

